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Three Teams 
Go To Texas
Debate Meet

Shockers Will Face 
Tou^h Foes In Annual 
Tourney a t Austin, Tex.

Three University debate teams 
will enter the annual Unlver- 
dty of Texas invitational speech 
and debate tournament on Friday 
and Saturday in Austin, Tex., ac
cording to Leslie M. Blake, assis
tant professor of speech.

Reperesentlng the university 
will be June Cale and Walt MuUl- 
ken, affirmative; Don Moore and 
Kenny Smith, affirmative; and 
Bill Reynolds and Herbert James, 
negative. They will be accom-

rJed to the tournament by Dr.
L. Whan, head of the speech 

department.
^ e  Shocker debaters will com

pete against teams from several 
^ 8 8  schools, Louisiana State
University, University of Kansas, 
and the University of Oklahonui. 
These teams usually provide some 
of the stlffest compeUtlon in this 
section of the country, debate of- 
fteals said.

The question for debate will be. 
Resolved: “That the 'federal gov
ernment should require arbitration 
of labor disputes in all basic In- 
dusbles.*'

Writer this season, Moore and 
Smith tied for third place In ^ e  
Southwestern College invitation
al, tourney after being beaten by 
the University of Kansas team, 
which later won the title.

Approximately 15 students have 
been at work for several weela in 
preparation for several meets 
tentatively scheduled for this sea
son, Blake said. Flans call for 
University debaters entering tour
naments at the Universities of C^- 
lahoma, Nebraska, and Denevr in 
addition to the MImoutI Valley 
tourney.

One To Get 
Fresno Trip

Class Posts
A rbitration Committee 
Holds Former Decision 
A fter Second Hearing

Unafflllates scored a significant 
victory at the polls last Friday
taking three out of four campus 
posts in a special election called

V au^rie^*?en lo r vSe pr«^^ ELECTION held on the campns last Fridas  ̂ were Elvin
nnamliated; Georse Dennfnifcnir^ coalition; Louise Hartman, secreUry of the Junior class,
Junior elsse tressurer unaffifieted no* pictured, Don Synolda,

Students, Faculty Aim To Fill 
100 Food Baskets tor Needy
by U niiSriw  Wichita families will be flUed

faculty members this year for the 
curry. Student Council

Buahel baskets have been placed^
W tee halls of tee Adminlkration 
Building and will remain there 
^ t i l  Friday, Dec. 19. Students and 
faculty members are asked to con
tribute non-perishable foods to 
tee Universi^ collection. A goal 
of 100 Christmas dinners for nMdy 
families has been set by the Stu
dent Council committee.

Persona wishing to give money

for the purchase of perishable 
food will find a box located in tee 
rotunda of the Administration 
Building in which to place dona
tions.

University students will deliver 
the baskets to families whose 
names will be secured from 
churches and other local charit
able institutions.

Police Warn 
W.U. Drivers

First Night«rs Praise Opera; 
Second Performance Tonight

^ 9 ”* University student will be 
picked to make an all-expense 

*0 Wlchlta-CoUefe 
tf Pacific Raisin bowl game at 
jjeino, Calif., on New Year’s Day 

■,®***®tball pep convocation In 
the Palace theater at 7:49 p. m. to- 
m»ww. Tom Curry, Student 
2 ^ cU  president, revealed Wed- nesdsy.

The student wUl represent  the 
rtudent b ^ y  at tee game. Cutty 

expenses will b t piid 
™  the CouncQ treasury. S tuSM  
CjtocU cards fUled out by stu-
M iJi ® i *i«8**tration wUl be uahd 
wjwect the one name, ho w m r,
^  w am ^  teat tee student 
wwt be In tee theater Friday. r-,*** uicBwr *rxi

\i?  S? ?W ble for tee trij 
the student ta n o t ' ^or teeW p.

Pail!? manager of tee
iM ehli theaterfri* u ^®\'“  ^  W* theater «J* of charge for tee rally,” said

S ta d « r e o u n c n1__ oruaeni Louneil
WJldent. There will be a spadel
Ssh?tS*‘  “how with a basketball 

® ,t»»ketbaU short a ^  
^ w ^ t e u r  musical riiorts.”

• P®P wiU end at about 
w d tee theater wUl be 

^ yed  before tee feature beelns.

!̂ 3^u“s‘d
9eelalirk U T '?^  neefal admtaloa 

55j»**»te bnylng ^

An rateosiastic audience heard such famous songs as “Snzy, Little 
SMy’V T h a  Children’s Prayer”, "There SUnds A Little Man", and 
‘The Witch’s Ride”, as E. Humperdinck’s beautiful fairy opera, "Hansel 
And Gretel,” was presented in the University Auditorium last night. 
I t will be given again at 8:80 tonight and tomorrow night.

"Hansel And Gntel” is bein_____  ___  ____  „  __.jf
produced through the combined ef< 
forts of tea dramatics department, 
muaie department, and the Uni- 
vere i^s modem diance group.

According to George D. Wilner. 
one of the directors, it is one of 
the most lavish ishows ever given 
in this school.

Technical adviser, Gene Spang
ler, and h it stage crew have spent 
hundreds of hours construeting the 
stage seta. The east has rehearsed 
over two months, and the dance 
group and ordiestra have spent 
weriu in preparation.

"We are expecting a large crowd 
of youngsters tomorrow, so it will 
be appreciated If all students plan
ning to attend can come tonight,” 
Profeasor Wilner stated.

Cale Meets K.U. Law 
Student In Debate

June Cale of Wichita University 
debated Jean Moore of Kansas 
University before the Kiwanas 
club at its weekly dinner meet
ing in the Lassen Hotel, Friday 
Nov. 27, on the proposition, "Re
solved; that Compulsory Arbitra
tion of Labor Dispute Should 
be Adopted.”

Miss Cale is Student Council 
treasurer, debate manager, and a 
member of Delta Sigma Rho, na
tional forensic society.

Jean Moore is a graduate of tee 
University of Kansas, and Is now 
a second year law student at teat 
school.

'  8BCOND PERFOMIANCE of the opera. "Haiael y td Qretel 
Will be nraaantet this evening with another sehedoledtouiofiiiw WUl be P raoiB ^ AwtoSum at 8:19 o’clock. Boh BOuar. left.In t o  University Andltortam m* oj#v w w w . .— -  
and Bally Sweeney hold sapporUng ilnghig 
tatlen which waa anrtanded onthnslasticaUy Wednesday night.

University students were warn
ed this week by the Wichita police 
department to exercise more care 
in driving or face the possibility of 
a traffic court being established 
to take away drivers licenses.

The warning came in a report 
to The Sunflower from Sgt. P. B. 
Hannon, director of safety educa
tion, who revealed that 104 mov
ing traffic violations had been 
recorded against University stu
dents during October and Novem
ber.

Although tee accident rate has 
not been high for University driv
ers. Sgt. Hannon pointed out that 
"with the continuation of this 
large amount of traffic violations, 
it is Just a matter of time until a 
bad accident occurs.”

In a comparison with Wichita 
high school East which has an 
enrollment slightly higher than 
the University, it was found that 
violations are 60 per cent great
er here than at the high school, 
Sgt. Hannon ^ id .

Violations reported against uni
versity students Include spew
ing, 84; running stop sign, 29; 
defective tail light, 11; rumiing 
red light nine; Improper turn.

by the faculty arbitration com
mittee as part of a decision on 
six disputed student government 
offices.

The unaffiliates took the three 
vacant junior class offices. Win
ners included Don Synolds, t r^ s -  
urer, Louise Hartman, secretary, 
and George Denninghoff, serg
eant-at-arms.

Elvln Vaughn was the lone 
coalition victor winning the senior 
class vice presidency. Vaughn ran 
on the Shocker coalition ticket. 
The Campus party, which kept 
the two contested Student Cotmcil 
posts, did not enter any candi
dates.

Less than half of the upper 
classmen cast ballots in the elec
tion with 108 seniors and 116 Jun
iors voting. UnafflUated winners 
received two-thirds of the junior 
votes cast and the senior post 
was decided by a six-vote mar
gin.

Meanwhile, the arbitration com
mittee which granted a special 
hearing to the unaffiliated students 
iMt Thursday Issued a statement 
this week reaffirming its Tormer 
decision.

T h e  board’s communication 
written by Dr. Henry ^ a rs , chair
man, stated. "The Committee, after 
further deliberation, reaffirmed its 
former decisions. Bill Gelst is a 
vacating officer, and Dave Enoch 
stands , legally elected to the Stu
dent Council.”

According to constitutional pro
vision, Bob Mellert, Junior, has 
been named by Phi Upsllon Slga 
fraternity to succeed Gelst as vice 
president of the Student Council. 
Mellert’s first official duty came 
last Friday when he served aa 
chairman of the special election.

nine; no driver’s license, five; no 
license tag, five;^efective muff
ler, four; defective head lights, 
three; double parking, one; riding 
triple, one; and passing on via
duct, one.

Directories 
Go On Sale

student directories will go on 
sale Monday in the Rotunda of 
the Administration building, Davidr 
Enoch, directory chairman, an
nounced today.

Name, address, telephone num
ber, and class of each Unlverslte 
student, a faculty dlrectoty, and 
names, telephone numbers, and ad
dress of fraternities and sororities 
will be Included in the directory.

The books will carry no adver
tising and will seel for 29 cents.

Davit Will Carry Council 
Ratolufion to Vallay Moot

Dr. Earle R. Davis, University Missouri Valley conference faculty 
representative, wUl present a Student Council resolution proteatinx 
racial discrimination on the athletic field during a session of c o n f^  
ence faculty representatives and coaches in Kansas City. Mo next

IJjrotey Neises, Student Council pubUdty chairman, re
ported Monday.

The resolution passed by the
Council Thursday nighL a f t^  tee 
Sunflower had editorialhally attacked 
racial discrimination by certain 
Valley schools and tee Junior 
Chamber of Commerce of Kansas 
City. Mo., reads: "Be It resolved: 
That tee students of tee Univer
sity of Wichita propose teat tee 
Missouri Valli^ conference take 
Immediate action to eliminate all 
racial discrimination on athletic 
fields in the Missouri Valley con
ference.”

Dr. Davis agreed to present tee 
resolution, however he comment
ed. "1 can bring tee resolution to 
the attention o f facul___ _ represen
tatives, and they would probably 
eliminate racial discrimination, 
but they alone do not possess the 

to do so.”power
Meanwhile, the University of 

Oklahoma student senate adied re
cently upon tee University erf Ne- 
braslca proposal teat Negro foot
ball players tbe allowed to play in 
all Big Six conference games.

ChriBimag Ptx>fftam 
Slated For Dee. 19

The annual Christnaa eonve- 
Mtiott will he sretented la t o  
UniversHy Aualiorinm

at 19:19 a. b m t 
CoHiln, ehairman of tee Bilbtte 
ooearioBS oommlttee. has an- 
BoMced.

Faatnred wUl be tee Univer
sity choral and instrumental ed-
m b lM  in eeopeniUon mm t o  

Miles departmeak n ie  m s- 
program is being n im tio d  

by tee UnlvMtltr deperlaiSBl
dratotles dnwrimenL 
red nrosn

of rellglotts education.
Classes wlU be thiMiened wtte 

tee sohednle as foltows:
First Period........8M9-8:U a. m.
Second Pertod....B:45-9:89 a. m.
Third Period.....9:S9-19M6 a. m.
Convocation ....19:18-11:16 a. at. 
Fourth Period..il:88-ll:89 a. m. 
Fifth Period ...Jtegttlac sdiedvle
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S U N F L O W E R

Early Winter Weddings Unite 
Five Phi Sigs And Alpha Taus

Alpha Tau Sigma sorority has announced the approaching mar- 
riages of three members during the Christmas season and two mar
riage events of the Thainksglving Holidays. The five will marry mem
bers of Phi Upsilon Sigma fraternity.

[♦ -Wedding vows were exchanged* 
by Helen Lorene Dedrick and Ed
mund Horlne at the Plymouth 
Cmgregational Church November 
26.

Bridal attendants were Mrs. Bob 
Maib, Misses Helen Meileit, 
Mickey Jenkens and Ann Dedrick.

Bob Maib, Reggie Barlow and 
Dick Fitswilliam attended the 
groom.
LOADES-MELLOR

Beverly Loader and Richard H. 
Mellor were married at the First 
Presbyterian Church November 20. 
A reception was held at the 
Twmtieth Century Club.

Jeanne Courtney was maid of 
honor and bridesmaids were Betty 
Williams and Mickey Jenkins.

Attendants to the groom were 
Gene McQehee, best man, with &e 
grooms brothers, Phillip and Stan
ley Mellor, acting as ushers. 
NBILL-LONO

The approaching marriage of 
Norma Neill and Maurce D. Long 
will be an event of December 12, 
at the Plymouth Congregational 
Church. The reception will be held 
in the undercroft of the church.

Jeanne Brown, Nancy Depew, 
Eleanor Rice, and Jeanne Harter 
will be attendants of the bride.

The bridegroom will be attended 
by Gerald Sheets, Dale McCoy, 
Bill Geist and Paul Graebner. 
BROSIUS-JONES

Janet Brosius and Burton Pow
ell Jones will be united in mar
riage December 20 at the 
outh Congregational Church. Fol
lowing the ceremony a reception 
will be held at the Alpha Tau 
Sigma sorority house.

Bridal attendants will be Mrs.

At w, u.
CORRINE
RARDLE

Smokes
CHESTERFIELDS

She says:
" /  have smoked near

ly every kind o f cigarette made 
and found that I can smoke 
Chesterfields longer without gny 
irritation.

'WOTBD TOPS! - - Chesterfield 
Ue largest selling cigarette In 
Aineriea*s eolleges~(by nation- 
wjdeanrTey),”

DON’T FORGET

\  I J  /

John Douthitt, Marjean Spencer, 
Betty Williams find . Carolyn 
Counts.

Frank Jones, Bud Phillips. Dale 
McCoy, George Hlckok, ana Bert 
Davies will assist in the ceremony. 
R0BERT80N-EBT

The wedding of Helen Robert
son, Alpha Tau Alumna, and 
Walter Glenn Eby, will be held at 
the St. James Episcopal Church 
December 20.

A reception will be held at the 
home of the bride-elect's parents

Assisting the bride will be BUlee 
June Eby, Betty Downing Mills, 
Mary Daniels Deviney, Bdary Jo 
Struve Hadler and Barbara Mlll- 
haubt.

Eby, will be assisted by Frank 
M. Roberston, Bud Phillips, Harry 
Hadler, George Hickok, and Paid 
Van Doren.

‘Night in Laboratory’ 
Is Psychology Theme

A "Night in the Laboratory" 
will be the theme of the next 
meeting of the Psychology Club, 
at 7:30 p. m., Tuesdayr at the 
Alpha Tau House.

Several ptychologlcal experi
ments and demonstrations with 
the aid of apparatus will be fea
tured at the meeting, according to 
Jeanne Woolworth, secretary of 
the club.

:itT
the Veterans Administration show 
28,640 veterans in school and 6,- 
686 taking on-the-Job training in 
October.

Mrs. Richard Mellor

Pi Alph Has 
Open House

Pi Alpha Pi will hold open 
house, Sunday, from 3 to 5 p. m. 
in the Commons Lounge. This Is 
the first open house the frater
nity has had since 1041.

Invitations are extended to 
alumni members of the fraternity 
and all social orgahizations.

Guests include: President Wil
liam Jardine, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Blake, Dean Grace Wilkie, Pro
fessor C. C. Harblson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Max Mllboum, Mr. and .Mrs. Cecil 
Jordon, Mr. and Mrs. Red Shad-

Pecembfir 11, l9|y
oan, and Mr. and Mrs. Carooi 
Brennan. ^
, The program wlU be as foUowe

Welcome.....Roy <>fUg. preoldeiH
Intt^ooUon o f P l e d ^ ......

...................Mmk Bai%»
Introdncflon o f AettvIeOv......

................................ Roy ciait
Vocal Solo. "The Ddeoert Song**

.......................... John Davidasa
Plano Seleoti(ms....Harold Carey 
Background Moslo Martha Rqm 
Refreshments will be served In 

the Pine Room following the pro- 
gram.

Members o f the Phi Mu and
Phi, National honorary musk 
clubs, and University Players, will 
gather after the final perform
ance of "Hansel and Gretel", 
day evening, to hold a party foi 
all members o f the cast.

Math Borniger 
Photo Studio

Presents
“GARDEN IN THE SKY’ ’

MuBcial Stairway of Poetry and Prose 
M oneys - Wednesdays - Fridays 

10:30 P.M.
STATION KAKE

Watch for Photography display 
In Trophy Case Rotunda "A d” Bldg.

2226 W. Douglas Phone 2-4204
Tour Official Pamassna Photographer

Bin. Ed Horlne

JOIN OUR 

STERLING SILVER 

— CLUB —

tSUklE COMPTOPLM
GIRLS!

ARE YOU SURE of your Dress,
Coiffure, Makeup, and Poise.
IF NOT Itt n» help yoo!
Invcitlnte our profctslontl trniBiag ott 
0m m  nnd many other labjoeti.

ESTELLE COMPTON,
818 KFH Bldg. Phone 4-1728 ♦

FLOWERS FOR CHRISTMAS

Reach Her Heart 
With FLOWERS!

The way to a woman's heart is through her 
love for flowers . . . .  Send flowers once in 
awhile on sheer impulse, and rcmiance will 
sparkle 1 Drop in today and place an order!

SEE OUR FLOWER 
DISPLAY OF RARE BLOOMS.

14S N. Main
3-8211

THE FINEST FLOWERS 
IN TOWN Hillcrest Shop

6-6636

t »

te
•AVI ••«•

A ww m n  noM doubui • nt north marrit st
.WATCHES SILVERWARE JEWELRY GlPP
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LibraiT Associations 
Assign Positions to 
gartolini and O’H arra

Two members of the library staff 
have been assigned state and na
tional positions in the Kansas and 
American Library Associations, ac
cording to Downing P. O’Harra, 
librarian. R. Paul BartoHni, assist
ant librarian, has been selected as 
the delegate representing the Kan- 
MS Library Association a t the first 
Kansas conference for UNESCO 
meeting in Wichita, Friday and 
Saturday.

BartoHni has also been selected 
to be state coordinator with the 
National Relations Office of the 
American Library Association.

O'Harra, has been named to the 
membership committee represent
ing Kansas of the College and Re
search Libraries Association. This 
organisation is a division of the 
American Library Association.

THBATRI
“ jiu  pCAC*
MiDer
Bouleyard

NOW SROWINO 
G m t Yonr Fkvorltct of Fon! 

WALT DISNEY'S
“FUN and FANCY 

FREE’'
In Technicolor 

Bdt»r Bergen - ^ In a b  Shore 
Mickey Mouie - Charlie McCarthy 
Mortimer Snerd - Donald Dack 

— Abo —
"Football Highllshte of '47"

Orpheam
NOW SROWINOr

“This Time for Keeps*’
In  Technicolor 

ESTHER WILLIAMS 
LAURITZ HELCIOR 
JIMMY DURANTE 

JOHNNY JOHNSTON 
XAVIER GUQAT *  OBCR.

Mattson Is 
Band Sol6ist

First winter performance of the 
University concert band will fea- 

p® “̂ ***̂  Mattson, piano solo
ist, a t 8 p.m. Tuesday in the Uni
versity auditorium, according to 
James E. Kerr, band director.

The 90-piece band will accom
pany Mattson in a special arrange
ment of Rachmaninoff’s Second 
Concerto. Mattson is a senior 
member of Phi Mu Alpha, national 
musical fraternity.

The public is invited. There is 
no admission charge.

Following is the concert uro
gram:

L “Adsdc** ............................ B«ch
I'BoIrm M eciccr . .  . . B ritlS  
"Symphoiiy No. I,** Third

M o ^ t i i t  .....................  B rthm
March from -Loto of tho 

Throo Orongn” ProkoBtf
InUrmlMlftn

“Coneorto No. I" , Pirot Moto-
rnont . . . .  RMhmKnlneS.BtowtO

“Agaoro” .......................... Ptobm
;;SII«.t N ig h t" ...................H ob o'd

Pmleall iSinieolo" DMn.Lono 
"Holl W lchiU".. Ltoarwco-Stowofi

Commons Decorated 
Holiday Period
Oojnraons wOl be deeorat- 

a  week before 
JJJhtlon. A tree, donated by the 

5«oncll, and the manUe
!I:Vi ^  tt*e Aaso-elation of Women Students, Mrs. 
i/. U. Price. Commons hosteea. 
revealed today.

II.

HL

Palace
NOW SHOWING 

Ita Drama BIbtoro Tho Screen I
“Crossfire”

Robt. Yonng - Rebt. Mitchum 
R<d>t R ^ a  
•—AUo —

RAY FRANCIS in
“Wife Wanted”

DICK KING
and his

ORCHESTRA

Blue Moon

Phi Sig Prat Sets 
Holiday Party Dec. 19

Phi Upailon Sigma fratemlty'»s 
dinner dance 

will be held Dec. 19, In the ball- 
the AUIs Hotel. Dinner 

wUI be served at 7:30 p. m. with 
^ncing  until 12:30 p. m. Music 
wiU be furnished by Wayne Euch- 
ner and his band.

Actives, pledges, and alumni 
of the fraternity may attend, ac
cording to Bob Johnson, in charge 
of arrangements.

A lie detector, hand dynamo 
--.eter, and other scientific ap r‘ “ 
atus will be used by the PhycI_ t . rnycnoi-

^  S  rem lar meeting 
7:80 p.m. "^esday In Room 482, 
Administration Building. All psy- 
cholo^ students are invited to 
attend.

WHAT IS A' THRIFTT ?

WELL,.,

We made an adJectiYe 
Into a noun, tfaat*8 tlL 

A "thrifty^' is a person who looks for 

*U*ree ingredients In every clothing purchase:

t. StyU—good hois, comfort, ft.
9, Quality—fno fairies, fntworkmambip. 

____  9. Vdno—yoitr montfs worth and mor*.

MAKE THIS 
A

PHOTOGRAPHIC
CHRISTMAS

Come In And Let Ufl 
Help You Make Your 

Selections

★
The

Store With The 
Seeing Eye Door

M f .C A

120 N. Market
H O F
5-6021

I.S.A. Yuledide Semi-formal 
'Snow Bair Is Saturday Night

"Snow Ball," Independent Students Association annual semi-formal 
Christmas dance will be held in the KFH ballroom from 9 p.m. until 
midnight Saturday, according to Winifred Swallow, chairman of the 
dance committee. Music will be furnished by Bill Walker and the 
Varsity Crew.

Decorations will follow a 
and white snow-ball theme.

Members of the dance committee 
are Marie Miller, Frank Kramer,
Dave Atkins, Charles Smith. Jackie 
Swallow, and Corine Nuckolls. In
dependents and unaffiliates are in
vited. There are to be no corsages.

Honor guests invited are:
PrM idtnt and M n. W. M. Jard ine 
Dean and M n. Frank A. Neff 
Dea and M n. L. Hekbnb 
Dean and M n. LaiHe B. Sipple 
M in Grace Wilkie 
Dr. and M n. W orth A. Fletcher 
Dr. Clair Hannum 
Dr. and M n. Henry Onagard 
Dr. and M n. Robert Fraser 
Dr. and M n. John RydJord 
Mr. and M n. R. Rjran 
M in Mable-Oraee Orotb 
Captain Glotibaek 
Dr. and M n. Foraet Whan 
Don Wflliann 
M in Eva Hangen 
M n. Dorothy Gardner 
M in Marie Graham 
Dr. and M n. Lloyd McKinley 
T. J .  Carry 
Roy Craig
M in Mary K. Hensley 
M in Jcannle Rittenoure 
M lu Barbara Owinn 
M tn Ba Benke 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bailey 
Jack Carter 
Taffy Roblnaon 
Bert Davlee
Partial guest list includes:

Calvin Adaraa Don Barry
David Atkina
Alice Avers M argaret Becker
Wllbar A ycn H arry E  Blowey

Salllvan Independent Tbeatrea 
Always tha " B n t  For Leas'*

*  *  COMING SUNDAY *  *

blue John Ballinger 
Jim  Dain 
D. Jean Dolan 
Marjorie B ra^haw  
Rodney Dretb 
Bill Burns 
S 'andlih  Brooks 
Jim  Chestek 
Eugene Coghlan 
Pearl Cox 
T. J . Cox 
Charles Davla 
Frank Dinello 
Jim  D onett 
Olek Lcnehan 
,lob«rt Ledbetter 
Lathan Mackey 
Ro m  Meglll 
Marie Miller 
Bill Moody 
Jane  Moeller 
Lewis Nichols 
Corine Nuckolls 
Mary Pellett 
Harold Perkina 
> ^ y  Petenon 
Betty Pierce

Web ^ In lo a  
Jsnice Rainey 
Jack Reed 
Bob Richie 
Ethel Rowton 
Clara Rompf 
Jo Rutherford 
Mildred Schaaf

ns Wnt
DouglaaCIVIC

Loala Hajrw'ard - Jean  Bennett

“Man In The Iron Mask”
Brian Denlevy -  Miriam Hopkins

“Gentleman After Dark”

CRAWFORD
B art Lancaster -  Ann Blyth

“Brute Force”

WEST gsjs:*
Clark Gable -  Deborah Kerr

‘The Huckatera*’

Do you buy t^o shirts?

#35 neckties?
*».rf so—read no further

It means a person who buys Arrow products.

PS—You’ll always get a good deal at your Arrow dealer’s.

a r r o w  sh ir t s  and TIES
^ D B n W B A 9  •  HANDKERCH IEFS  • SPORTS SHIRTS

B U T . . .

If you are a veteran —  on a,G.I. budget. ■ i

If you don’t light your cigars 
with five dollar bills . • •

If you want VALUH, QUAUTV and AMERICA’S 
FAVORITE COLLEGE STYLES . . ^

^*ASK FOR A R R O rS”

Shirts . i i ^ . from $3.25 
Ttts •••«*••••••• 1.00
Shorts . . . i i i i i i i  “ 1.00
Undershirts ’* .85
Sports shirts , »k »kk 4.85
Handkerchiefs •••» ^

Men’s Shop»>̂ Main Floor

121 B. Broadwar

Eugene Blue 
Jean  Drake 
Carol Eubanks 
Oeorgeann Fee ter 
Jam es Fry 
Betty Oarnand 
Marvin Georgs 
Paul Gibson 
M argaret OrMley 
Doris Green 
Jamee Grifflng 
Zelma Hancock 
Jack Hartley 
Dale Hecox 
Lily HIggInaon 
Ralph ffarak 
Don Huber 
Mary Jebora 
Gertrude Jeffera 
Ramona Juelfs 
Jim  Kelly 
Jean Kiser 
Charles King 
Vivian Ko«hn 
Prank Kramer 
Nellie Krehbcll 
J . Lawrence ^ t o n  
Jack Settles 
John Sibley 
Ekllth Simpson 
R ath Slants 
R a l^  Staekicy 
Rosanne Stavntak 
Lucy Stewart 
Ralph StllmRalph
Twila Stoaa

S ? ? ^ ^ h lf f« n d e e k e r  Jackie Swallow
Wi'irJ .  Winifred Swallownin tT bw nrand  
M*rJorle Tneker 
La Verne Unrnh 
& n e tt  W aite 
Mortha Waite 
Donald Wkllace 
Jamea W arren 
Don Watera 
Bob Welch 
trie Wets

Donna Whita 
Doris Wohlegmath 
Bob W ilntr 
Dorothy Thompson 
George TIttaworth 
Helen Tonslng 
WoodV Wood 
Martha W yatt 
Jamea Ycrang 
Mortin Yoang *

H. A. Shumwax, assistant profes
sor of economics, spoke on "Com- 
pulsary Arbitration^’ a t a meeting 
of the University Debate Club In 
the Commons lounge, Tuesday 
night, according to Leslie M. Blake, 
assistant professor of speech. The 
club will meet again next Tuesday.

ATTENTION
For AH

Social Functions
Fine Organized 

6 or 8 piece Orchestra 
With or Without 

Girl Singer

CALL

Billy Jackson
4-9217

Wichita’s Biggest Little Band

A NtW DRCSS 
fO R T H ilM N C i?

A new dress for the dance—is 
what youll have wheh you send 
your formats to Welch’s. Fof 
even Isit year’s frocks can b4 
thrilling and glamorons — If It’l 
treated right. Let us show ya 
what we can do with 7 0  
dance dress.

— ^ —  also —

BttOfi R^UItDlNa 
SBRVICB

Pick up A Qalivery
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I AST week’s article on "time to 
»  think"  ̂could readily i>e employ
ed here—one day of study and 
four to think about it! And 
wouldn’t a great westward move- 
meht be interesting come New 
Years.

Le a r n  how to get more for less 
. . .  Marjorie Bradshaw’s young 

nephew plans to buy fbr 14 with 
Just *a finger’ more than 2 $’s . . . 
and as Hope says, if you plan to 
buy a necktie, don’t ’cause you 
r e i ^  don’t want to get him any
thing anyway.

UNATILIATES, drunk w i t h  
ectasy over outcome of recent 

election, rtiU can’t understand how 
they lost that ONE office! Campus 
social organizations practicing 
smoke screening with gift Chester
fields from said company.

SAY, Ralph, who Is this Martha 
Graham? Latest fad—slave 

chains for frat pin collections. 
Quarterbacks seeking out Aladdin 
Lamps after Bobbie Dunlap and 
TM Neises glowed as same at foot- 

banquet. Applications as chim
ney sweeps in cordial anticipation 
<rf the generous "old man’’ must 
be turned in to ye olde newsrag 
pronto.

Se e m s  that Dana and Martha 
Steven’s study is beginning to 

have the atmosphere of success— 
maybe we'll get to print the poem 
that won acclaim. A purple pota 
“ toe" chip to Larry Myers and 
whose screen door mangled said 
appendage?

Ev e r  been in Sioux City, Max- 
w ^ 7  And it*8 bdck to & e rock 

pile for Doc Berg’s geology stu
dents after he put the OJC.- on 
"state of non-plus" as definition 
of lethargy. Very effectively pre
served after her Sigma Kappa 
room was bathed in formaldehlde 
over the week-end was AT pledge, 
Pat Dirck . . . but what did the 
calf do?

COLONEL "Good-day" is now a 
fully commissioned hdnorary 

officer in the U.S. Army . . . but 
former swab jockeys are clamoring 
for an Honoray Captain . . . and 
fly-fiy bora suggest a pair of 
wings would have added much to 
the occasion . . . and what was 
it that one K-det generously offer
ed Capt. Glotzbach???

AL Eggleston, former art stu
dent now in L A . married a 

beautiful Norwegian Latin teach
er recently and wedding bells 
sounded for Joy Lemen and Wal
lace Beets Saturday.

An d  why did Sally Clifton’s 
mother decide to leave the 

s3anphony early . . . couldn’t be 
the one red shoe and one brown 
she huriedly donned from a 
blacked-out closet. And what is 
it that caused Gene Wade’s date 
to do the pushing when the car 
stalled in boondock mud?
TUFFY Robinson looking like St. 
* Nick when he boarded the Em

poria bound basketball bus . . 
what a disappointment when bud
dies learned the bag was full of 
dirty duds to be unloaded in El 
Dorado.

SEEKING a historical movie, 
Huckamachar "Horace" Ad- 

jukinmarlshnapul, W.U. student 
from Jamaica, was led by Jim Fos
ter to one that was more of a

Cerc/e Frartcais W ill 
P resen t P la y  Program  
T o H ighlight Christmas

Hie annual Christmas French
grogram, presented by the French 

lub, Cercle Francais, will be held 
at Sorosis House, 2:80 Stmday 
afternoon.
• "Christmas Eve iii a French 
Home" will be the theme of the 
informal program which is to be 
conduct^ entirely in French, ac
cording to' JacQuetta May Down
ing, professor and head ox ihe de
partment of French.

Phillida Whitby and Jean TriU 
will present "Les Etrennes,”  a play. 
Another, "La Poupee." will be pre
sented by Barbara Gist and Janice 
Castanian.

All club members will participate 
in the program by giving some of 
the French holiday customs. There 
will also be group singing, vocal 
and piano solos.

Howard C. Current is program 
chairman. The executive and pro
gram committees are to be the 
hosts.

For The Gala 

Holiday Season

Dinner and Cocktail Hats

Dinner and Cocktail hats exquisite in design. Special for 
sorority teas and parties. Be prepared for the holidays 
with a hat made exclusively for you by the Alkire 
shop of originals.

Designing
Restyling

Alkire Millinery
HOTEL LASSEN 

129 E. First
Cleaning
Blocking

[0 ^

tehfeh  Super • t the ^
Ariitoctat of electric
•tidveti. Twin heaJi
* • eturJy ease. l&.OO

Plo* Mtial

Party Application  
Deadlino la Sat

Campus organlsailoiis idan- 
nlng parties f®*" H*® Chrbtiiw  
holidays most have 
eatioBS .filed In Boom H ’ * Ad- 
mlnlstratloB bnlldlng by Wod- 
needay, aooordlng to Qraoe 
Wilkie. Dean of Wom en.

Reports of former 
mnst be completed and filed 
before approval of a M c m  
party wlH be given, Dean WUkle 
emphaaiaed.

"social study." Pictures of Brides 
of the Christmas season desired 
for the society page must be taken 
to the Public Relations office, 158 
Administration, by Friday p. m. 
"U A N S E L  and Gretel" p rom i^  

^  to be enchanting—see you 
there!

D u nakin 
S t o r e s

T O Y L A N D
Now Open

611 N. Hillside 
3050 E. Douglas

A dinner party will be given 
by pledges of Epsilon Kappa Rho 
sorority for active members at 
7:00 Saturday evening, at toe 
home of Phyllis and Qeora Mc- 
Fadden, according to Rite Lowe, 
Kappa Rho member.

New Sociology Club , 
Meets A fter Holiday 
At Commons Dinner

The newly organized Sociology 
Club will hold a dinner meetiai 
in the Commons cafeteHa at 5:S{ 
p. m. ’Tuesday, Jan. 6,' according 
to Jeanne Woolworth, temporary 
dub chairman.

TTie constitution will be present
ed to top members for approi^ 
Miss Woolworth said.

At toe last dub meeting, Dr. 
Amy Q. Gerling, sociology instruc- 
tor, gave a talk on "Sociology ig 
Government Work.”  Dr. Gerlliu 
was associated with the Rural Lift 
Bureau for two years before com. 
ing to the University. Her 
concerned requirements, and op. 
ptniunlUes available to sociology 
graduates.

Jane Cale was elected Y.W.CA 
representative to the Rellgioui 
Cotmcil on campus.

THERE 1$ NO SHBIIITHTE
fwr an ECCO R ing

SCCO to dw legwierW m idemrii e lw e e l America’s tm ly 
im  hasi af mm*a flags. Ceaw to aad sea aar si lsctlsa ai 

ECOO TIgarayai to baad w iw w ^ secttogs af I t  harat sdld geld.

6eo.8 TA IR S Co.
R. G. POLLOCK, Nngr.

JEWELERS
819 E. Donglas

Gramophone /Shop

The

Christinas Records
Best assortment o f Christmas 
records in town in Album or 
Single records

MAKE HOWBB tO tltt HHCOttD HfelADQtJAH'rERS

Do^taa

Etoporla
Phone 8-1191
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Club, Society 
Hold Dinner

Aoproxlmately 70 members of 
the Engineers’ Club of Wichita 
and the Wichita sectioh of the 
American Society for Metals are 
expected to attend A joint dinner 
meeting in the Commons Build> 
ing of the University, today at 
e p. m. according to Arthtur M. 
Lftinlg, industrial consultant, Uni
versity Foundation for Industrial 
Research.

After the meeting, the group will 
‘ elaFm ^  a tour of the laboratories and 

facilities of the University Founda
tion. It also will tour the shops, 
laboratories and the wind tunnel 
of the aeronautical engineering 
department of the University.

The purpose of this meeting is 
to acquaint the engineers in Wich
ita, and the metal society mem
bers with the facilities available 
for their use in both the founda
tion and aeronautical engineering 
depuiment, according to Lennie.

Or. W. B. Burnett, director of 
the Foundation for Industrial Re- 
aearch will be in charge of the 
meeting.

Record Playing Room 
Set Up in Fiske Hall 
By Music Department

listening room has been 
establish^ by the music depart- 
ment in Room 021 of Fiske Hall, 
whtcn was formerly the person
nel office of the R.O.T.C. depart
ment according to Walter Duerk- 

department chairman.
VI !  new record library is avaU- 

students and members 
of the faculty from 8 a. m. to 9 
p. m. Records are provided by the 
music department and desired 
iw rd s  may be checked out from 
the assistant In charge of the room.

^ulpm ent for the new ^oom 
includes a lounge and chairs, and 
a new combination radio and pho
nograph which was purchased by 
the music department.

HANOVER, N.
Dartaumth CoUece recently put 
Into effect a major curriculum 
change with the Inauguration of 
iU new “Great Issues” courle, re
quired of all seniors with the intent 
of giving them “an urgent sense 
of their primary public duty as 
educated men.”

■Prop Nptic^l
Vet9 Quit School 
For Lack Of Funds 
According To Survey

PORTLAND, O re.-(I.P .)_O re- 
gon veterans sUy in college just as

0“  ̂ It s more often
S  V than for lacko^,{;terest in their studies.
frm« S  impression gained w m  an informal survey by the 
Veterans Administration among

colleges,
Mengler the VA’s t rS n ’ 

rwently?®' ® reported
r v ^ f  **“«tjon, “How mant ex- 
- t  J *75 college—and why?” was 

Oregon SUte Colley, University of Oregon, Uni-
fW «r Vanport

Mengler related. 
I K ^  three-fourths of the sUte's 
15,000 ex-service collegiates of the 

to these schools, 
a m o n g  veterans 

averaged about IB per cent, only 
one per cent over the non-veteran 
rate, the study showed. Two out 
of eve^ five who left college did 
K— t financial reasons,
^enty-five per cent explained 
t"®y ccnldn t make ends meet and
another 15 per cent just liked the 
''oks of iobs offered them better 

an the long college pull.
One university official remarked. V " V  r«inarKeathat single veterans often left be

cause they “can’t keep up with the 
Joneses,” but that most married 
veterans, despite financial worries, 
finished their education. In all,

Ajukumarishnapal Lakasingh 
Prefers To Be C a lle d  H orace

Huckamcher Ajukumarishpapal Lakasingh left Jamica, British 
West Indies, early this year lor the University of Bombay in India to 
begin a career in medicine. Lakasingh, pronounced “Lakasing”, went by 
way of New York, to receive medlcm tr^tm ent. '

Because of trouble in India, La-^ ------- —

their homeland. Lakahlngh applied 
to the International Institute of 
Education and was referred to the 
University of Wichita.

To his many friends on the Wich
ita campus, Lakasingh is known 
as Horace. The 21-vear-old gradu
ate of Kingston College, Jamaica, 
participates in extra curricular ac
tivities at the Univeraity of Wich
ita. Lakasingh attends ISA meet
ings but leaves when , the music 
begins because he can’t  dance. He

about six out of every 100 enrolled 
veterans quit because of financial 
hardship.

Failure to make passing grades 
caused less than 20 per cent of 
veterans* drop-outs, and dismissals 
for misconduct were negligible. In 
general, ex-GI grades have been 
better than average.

One-fourth of those quitting eol- 
tege gave personal reasons, indieat- 

that adjustments to campus,ing ----------  — jpus,
and even to civilian and family life, 
had not been successful. Poor 
health is a major cause of non- 
veterans withdrawals, but was 
blamed for only one-tenth of vet
erans drop-outs.

White 
Plaih.CoIors 
Stripe

Tailored bv W *U^^shapeJl»i^ $ ^ 7 5  
the waistme — Sanforised ~  
sh ruq lr^  vat dyed colors —

H U G H  L . G O R D O N
209 East First

WOSl S«0 P5

DOMINICK R

60W> KID (rt K\0 . . IB?5

OOLO Cfc4.lv'S .y . . .  »5.

said American soldiers, stationed In 
Jamaica during the war, brought 
“jitter bugging” with them but he 
did not care to learn.

At the Wichita-Miami football 
nm e, Lakasingh asked the reason 
for the many benched players when 
only 11 were allowed to play. Be
cause of the number of injuries 
suffered, Lakasingh said he under
stood the need for reserves.

Lakasingh plans to see an Ameri
can basketball game, for tn Jamaica 
it is considered women's sport. 
Jamaica men play cricket, socker 
and softball.

Lakasingh’s father Is Coleman 
Company of Wichita representative 
and a wholesale merchant in Ja
maica. One brother ia in business 
with their father and the other is 
a 10 year old school boy. They 
have four sisters.

A strict vegetarian, Lakasingh_____  ̂ _,.TT ...gi
said he was often asked what he 
would do if starving and only meat 
was available for food. He replies, 
“In that case I would eat i t ” La
kasingh changes restaurants fre-
ruently to vary his diet since 
merican meals are planned around 

meat.
The desk clerk, at his downtown 

hotel, gives all mail addressed to 
Room 82F to Lakasingh. He uses 
the European crosseu seven that 
resembles an F.

Lakasingh plans to leave Wichita 
in March for Bombay to complete
his studies. He will go by Iraat to 
England and across Europe and 
Asia Minor to India by raiL

At w. u.
JIM
IILLEI

c h e s t e W ie l d s

Jim says:
'bfstf^ieU tastes 

like a good ^gerette si

“VOTED/tOPSI . ■ Ch 
Mlling elga 

Averin’s colleges (by 
wlda^nnrey).’*

I .
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$ T H E  S U N F L O W E R

L o f t  M o v  A h e a d
The poUtfcal controversy that 

has kept the Student Council 
dlsorgiftnized and The Sunflow
er loaded with newtf since Sep- 
tem b^ has at last been settled 
and now Its time to settle down 
to Worthwhile achievement.

Action on the parking prob
lem, the student directory, and 
student union building was de
layed because of the election 
mess. With all but three weeks 
of the semester past, we now get 
the news that at long last the 
student directory v(ill come off 
the press; double parked cars 
w ill finally be towed away; and 
s^dent union committee has 
been appointed.

With the Council moving for
ward, it’s time for the student 
body also to do something 
worthwhile. Evidently some stu
dents were hesitant about aid
ing foreign students and the 
W.S.S.F. drive fell short nearly 
800 dollars.

Now, this week students are 
asked to help, not foreign per
sons, but Americans right here 
In Wichita. We can record an
other worthwhile achievement 
by filling the Student Council 
Christmas baskets in the Ad
ministration Building halls.

W a t c h  T h e  B i r d i e
Parnassus photographer, Math 

Bomlger, has completed 800 of 
the 1948 yearbook pictures, and 
has received another 300 ap
pointments. With luck, Parnas
sus w ill be in the student’s 
hands by July if student coop
eration is any indication of 
progress on the book.

Deadline of all finished pic
tures was set for January 5, 
1048. This cannot be met when 
less than one-third of the stu
dent body complete their obli- 
gati(ms to the annual.

Two weeks remain in which 
to make yotu* appointment. Pic
tures w ill be taken during the 
holiday at the studio and proofs 
may be returned there.

Are you a bottleneck? Are the 
efforts of printers, engravers 
and student editors b e i n g  
thwarted because of you? If 
the answer is "yes", make your 
appointment, and keep it.

ATLANTIC  HARVEST you will 
attack from the table of contents, 
keeping place with your left 
index finger, where you may 
chooee between (or have both) 
Hemingway and Twain, or select 
from the title side "Tw o Bites at 
a Cherry”  and many others. A  
treasury book of selections from 
the ATLANTIC  over the years 
edited by EUlery Sedgvdck. 810.8 
S44B

GRENADINE ETCHING out
does and puts to shame the feeble 
attempts of Scarlett, Amber and 
various creautres of Hemingwav, 
for she is all o f those rolled Into 
one. Ideal reading for the profes
sor or student with 19 hours of 
classes and an anti-inflation job 
on the side. Cures smoking too.

THE LAST TRUMP was the 
atomic bomb and all that remains, 
says philosopher Rougemont, is 
control of man. This is a small 
book not advocating fear of the 
bomb but action by man about 
his political organisation. 628.45 
R86.
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BorTLINfi.

'‘After capping his mlUioDtli bottle, be began screamingi 
*Cm You Top ThUf Cm You Top ThUV **

AUBURN, Ala.— (ACP).— Since bridge is a favorite pastime 
around the old campus, let's discuss some typical flayers.

There is the Yon Fool type, lliese are the self-appointed au
thorities who have calculating machines in their pointed heads. 
Most of their time is spent in leering at their partner from their 
fan of cards and slapping their foreheads and stamping their feet 
at everything you say. Answer their bid and you should have passed, 
don't answer their bid and you missed a slam. They can quote a 
Culbertson at length and give percentages like an insurance 
salesman.

The Bid and I'll Scream t ^ e  are the ones that will usually let 
the bidding get to about the three level and then they begin to put 
the evil eye on you. They hesitate before each bid, bepn to look 
out the window, shake their heads, light cigarettes, ask for change, 
ask what time it is, kick over coke bottles and do anything else that 
will divert your attention from the cards. When they do these 
things you had better pass— unless you have missed your cue and 
they turn out to be the following type.

The Don't Bid and I'll Scream type are the ones that bid and 
then begin to clear their throats. With this type you usually wind 
up at the four or five level with absolutely nothing at all, and then 
they see to it that you are the one who has to play i t  A fter they 
have gotten you much top high and have laid down their hand, they 
get and go out the door, turn right and then turn right again.

Then there is the Who Dealt This Mess type v^o picks up 
every card like a poker player sweating out an inside straight 
muttering all the while and then says, *T bid two spades.”

Vox Discipuli
From the Reader

Dear Editor:
It was noticed in the October 

30th edition of The Sunflower that 
about a year ago The Sunflower 
requested a traffic signal at the 
intersection o f Thirteenth and 
Hillside but that no signal has 
been erected as yet.

Perhaps it would be w ^  to 
tell you why a signal has not been 
erectod at this intersection and 
what chances there are of having 
one erected in the near futiu’e.

There are certain warrants 
that most be met before the 
signal tope of traffle control Is 
fnstlflea. These warrants are 
also necessary as a means of 
establishing priorltiei fbr Instal
lation and as a guard against 
the erection of this expensive 
type of control at Intetaeetlons 
s^ere other methods will work 
jttst as satisfaetorlly.
The intersection of Thirteenth 

and Hillside meets none of the 
warrants which pertain to volume 
of vehicular or pedestrian 'trafiic, 
access, coordinated control with 
other signals or other factors,

In the twelve honrs fim  T:88 
a. m. to T:M p. m. on an average 
week day, 8,844 ears enter the 
Intersection. The average for the 
highest eottseetitlve eight heart 
Is 676 v^cles, and the volume 
warrant 1,888.
There are only two hours a day 

when any other type of control 
other than that of Stop s lm  w o^d 
expedite traffic. Those hours are 
from 7*00 a. m. to 8:00 a. m. and 
from 5:00 p. m. to OHIO p. m. At 
other hours of the day the traffic 
is adequately controlled by the 
Stop signs. The Chief of Police 
has been contacted relative to the 
placing of a traffic officer at this 
intersection during these peak 
hours.

In comparison with other un- 
slgnalized intersections In the 
City, this intersection would be 
quite far down the line for con

sideration.
It is hoped that the above w ill 

explain why no signal has been 
erected, and I believe it is evident 
that it w ill be some time b^ore 
the intersection will command top 
proirity. I f  any further explana
tion is desired, I w ill be ^ad to 
comply at your convenience.

Very truly yours, 
GEO. J. FISHER, 
Traffic Engineer.

C
U R T A IN  

ALL OR CRY
An enfiiusiastic audience that 

consisted of about 1,100 University 
students saw the second concert 
prasented by the Wiehita Sym
phony Orchestra and gu<^ arnsts 
last Thursday.

The duo-piano team. Whitteraore 
and Lowe, now regarded as one of 
^ e  nation's finest, was called back 
for four encores, f

The orchestra, under the direc- 
non of Orien Ddley, received a 
hearty response from the audience. 
For the final encore, ^ e  orchestra 
p l a ^  a number entitled ”An Old 
Italian Love Song,”  with a special 
arrannment for the orchestra, 
featoring the cello section, by 
Dailey. .

This reviewer thinks that the 
concert series, an experiment oh 
the part o f the University, has 
turned out to be one o f the most 
successful and popular projects of 
the school calenditf.

— B.S.

uT**? S*j®^** allows the eligible 
able-bodied veteran to choose his 
o ^  coures of study or on-the-job 
training and the place where he 
will enroll.

DMORber I t , i947

By William Fein

So man have asked me just where I came from, what

history of my life. u a  .
Contrary to public opinion, I was bom. Soon afterwards my 

father, Pincus Q. Fein, committ^ suicide, unable to stand up under 
public scorn and ridicule. Why, upon seeing my picture, my father’s 
b^s fired him, and since my old man had been working over 40 
years in the fertiliser plant, his sudden discharge le ft him brooding 
and sullen. Shortly thereafter, the old man’s body was found in a 
fertilizer va t He smothered to death.

Since he still owed his boss some back work, he was ground 
up and sold with the rest of the fertiliser.

However, I was fortunate in that my old lady was made of 
stronger stuff. She was one of New York's most prominent shop
lifters. It  was from her, rather than the old man, that I  inherited 
my Ulents. I  realized that under her careful tutoring, I  Wjbold go a 
long way. Sing Sing, Alcatraz, Leavenworth, all these Wonderful

8laces that I had heard o f only in stories, would be within my grasp, 
' I labored diligently. I was determined to reach the top, the place 

my friends considered the pinnacle of success, the “ Gas Room” at 
the Alcatraz.

A t the age of seven, I had already made a name for myself 
in the better department stores, working exclusively in ladies 
lingerie. Throughout the next few years, I  continued to advance 
until at the tender age of 12,1 was shoplifting grand pianos.

Of course, I did not neglect my education, realising that only 
through book learning would I become a success. I  attended various 
reform schools during my early life, and in my senior year at 
Shapiro's School for Psycopathic Scholars, I  pledged Alpine 
Gadzook Gadzook, honorary shoplifting fraternity. Ah, the years 
that followed were the happiest of my life.

It was that same year, during a junior-senior hop in Macy's 
basement (after hours) that I met Benzedrine Schnook, fellow 
worker. I can still picture her, a delicate, frail, slip o f a ^ r l  (? )  
slowly strangling the night watchman while sinpng. In a rich 
baritone, 'T il be glad when you're dead you rascal you” .

Benzedrine and I fell madly in love. Our heartburns beat as 
one to the fizz of an Alklseltzer. I was an Alpine Gadzook Gadzook, 
and she was a Scoersis. What more can any man ask? We planned 
to be married, and maybe in a few years, 1 would be awakened to 
the patter of flat little heads.

Then without warning it struck!
Next week I shall continue this story. Read this thriRing story 

about young love, and how it got older mth age.

On Jlnother Campus
The parking situation at Oklahoma City University was alle

viated last week with the opening of a new parking lot on the cam
pus reports The Campus, O.C.U. newspaper.

e e e
The (^llegio at Pittsburg State Teachers states that the height 

of conceit Is the fellow who on his birthday sends a telegram of 
congratulations to his parents.

e e e
Headline in the Colle^an declares " I t ’s Easier to Walk Two 

Miles Than Find a Parking Space Near Campus!”

TOWLE
WATSON

iMITH 
TINO

INTERNATIONAL •  LUNT •  REED & BARTON
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New Excuse 
Setup Asked

An tmanimoua vote to aslc the 
Unlvonity to abolish the excuse 
system was a major action taken 
in the Student OoOncil meeting 
Pec. 6. "Students of college level 
sho^d be readv to shoulder their 
0̂  responsibility for attending 
classes," council leaders pointed 

' out.
Other arguments offered by the 

council for abolishing the system 
i^uded: (1) Obtaining written ex
cuses wastes time which most stu
dents would rather use in further
ing studies, (2) Since leading col
leges and uniyersities of the coun
try have no such system in force, 
University of Wichita is lagging 
by keeping the outdated excuse 
program in use.

The council plans to prepare 
other alternatives before sending 
the recommendation to school offU' 
eials. The recommendation ^11 
then be sent to the following^: W. M. 
Janline, president; L. Hekhuis, 
dean of the coUejra of Liberal Arts 
■nd Sciences; Bliss Grace Wilkie, 
dean of women; W alter Dnerksen, 
chairman of the music department; 
Fnuik Neff, dean of the ^ l le M  of 
Busfness Administration; Lesfle B. 
Sipple, dean of the College of Edu
cation; and Worth A. Fletcher, 
registrar.

World War II veterans may pur
chase National Service Life In-, 
surance in any amount in multiples 
of $500 from $1,000 to $10,000.

Vic Vet fays
VPT>5/ BEMEMBERTO b r in g

OR PMOTOSTATlC COPY, WHEN 
a p p ly in g  f o r  61 BENEFITS

Rotundo Is Graceef 
By Christmas Tree

will replace 
the Winged Victory sUtue in the 
Administration Building Rotunda 
until the holidays are over.

The tree, donated by the Stu
dent Council, will be decorated 
Monday by the Association of 
Women Students, according to 
Jo Ann McKinley, publicity 
chairman.

T H E  S U N F L O W E R

Cabs CooperaM  
Logopedics Student 
Furnished Free Taxi 
To and from l^hool

GlUis, 10 year old Insti- 
^gopedlcs stMdent, has 

® ^  and fromschool for the last 12 weeks, Be-
nnaw cerebral palsy, she Is 
unable to ride a bus, and a car
tion  ̂ onJy means of transporta-

oJF!* Council presented
w u l MarUn, owner of the WichlU 
Cab Company, with the case, and 
he is sending Miss GiUis to and 

by cab free of charge. 
Helen is a girl of determina- 

tlon and is progressing rapidly at 
the institute. She is now studying 
the third grade reader and first 
grade mathematics,” said her logo
pedics Instructor.

Freshmen Complete 
Library Examination

After two hours of Instruction, 
English III classes have com plete 
the Library information t e ^  
with a score range from 93 to 27 
and a mediam of 64, according to 
R. Paul Bartolini, assistant librar
ian.

T^e English department and Li
brary coordinate instructions and 
tests to aid freshmen students in 
finding material for themes and 
term papers. Freshmen learn to 
use Library files and Reader’s 
Guide. >

Training Facilities Inadequate 
For Today's Medical Students

KNOXVILLE, Tenn.—(I.P.)—More than 78,000 applicants but 
training facilities for only 6,-288. That is today’s "problem in a nut
shell for America’s 77 accredited medical colleges in trying to find 
accommodations for the young men and women who are seeking caicareers
M physidans, dentists, and other medical professional men, accoMIng 
to Dean Fred S. Smith, of the University ox Tenn.

The Southern University Con
ference, composed of administra
tors of southern institutions, has 
begun a cooperative effort to in
vestigate the problem and make 
recommendations a t the confer
ence's meeting next spring.

The committee will make „ 
thorough study of the problem. 
Because of the expensive equip
ment, the specially-designed build
ing facilities, and the highly skilled 
personnel need to teach medical 
courses, it has been impossible to
expand training accommodations in 
this field as ranidly as necessary 

)f the post-war de-
8 field as ra 

to take care o_ . 
mand of students.

Legionnaires. Veterans 
Are Invited to Danee

Legtonnatres, vetermna, and 
p e t te  are Invited to the new 
Legion Danee Hall opening at 
126 N. St. Francis, from 9 p. m. 
to 1 p. m. the e v e n l^  of Dec. 
18.

Admission Is free. There will 
be tables for oonples.

Refreshments will be sold.

U* S. Air force offers you 

ymm  « ft*r •rMliMtlon

T h a t ’s what you can earn after completing 
one year of pilot training and winning^ your wings 
in the Air Force.

It is a good deal from the start While you’re 
an Aviation Cadet you draw $75 per month, plus 
food, quarters, uniforms, medical and dental 
cate. After successfully finishing the course, you 
are commissioned a Second Lieutenant, Air Force 
Reserve, and assigned to active duty with the 
Air Force at $336 a month (including flight pay)^ 
with excellent chances for further increaseyiis 
promotions come through.

In addition, you get an extra $500 each 
year of active duly, and will be given a w n c e  to 
compete for a conunission in the R w ilar Air 
Force if you are interested in a seryce career.

This opportunity, which cannot m  duplicated 
anywhere else at any price, equips men for well- 
paid, responsible positions throughout the avia
tion industry, at high pay from the beginning. It

ib. open to you if you’re single, between 20 and 
2 6 ^  years old, and have completed at least one- 
half the  requirements for a degree from  an 
accc^diled college or university (or pass an exami
nation ^ a s u r in g  the equivalent). Ask for 
details at y)mr U. S. Army and U. S. Air Force 
Recruiting » t io n ,  or write to Headquarters, 
U. S. Air Force,^ttention t Aviation Cadet Section, 
Washington 25, D^C.

1.1. MMT $0ME ftfelMItlM tlRVI$E

NOTH If  were^wHlUiig sselgnment or
taklae tnUnliig when the A c tio n  Cede! program 
was edt haeh ih 1944-4S, r o h \M  iw-qnatlfy simply 
by passing the physical eaam ln^on , provided yon 
meet the oAer requirements U sle^hove. Write for 
information to Headqnarters, U. S. Foree, Atten- 
Uont Aviation Cadet Section, W ash i^cm  S8, D« C.

I r  ̂ w n  H A 'o  7 iffjf

U. S. Army iind 
U. S. Air Fori;e

Shaksdowh?
University President 
Repudiates Charges 
OtMisappropriation

COLLEGE PARK. MD.—IJ».)— 
Charging ignorance of the facts, 
Dr. H. C. Byrd, University of 
Maryland president, d e n i e d  
charges appearing in Baltimore 
and Washington papers recenUy 
that this year’s $20 hike In vet
erans’ fees is being used to toance 
the proposed $1,450,000 chapel, 
swimming pool, and stadium.

Funds for the constmetion have 
largely been accrued, according 
to Dr. Byrd, through profits real
ized last year on the dormitories, 
dining hall, dairy and otoer minor 
agencies. This sum plus unused 
portion of last year’s budget comes 
to a total of $923,000. which has 
been earmarked for construction 
purposes.

"Most of that money was paid 
by students,” Dr. Byrd stated. "I 
can’t see a better way of distribut
ing the surplus than to spend it 
for the students’ benefit.”

Dr. Byrd called the $328 per 
veteran which the Veterans’ Ad
ministration pays to the Univer
sity, "one of the lowest subsidies 
granted any institution.” The 
Johns Hopkins University receives 
$500, and the University of Wis
consin. it is understood. Is grant
ed $875 per man from the VA.

Concerning the forthcoming Vet
erans' Administration Inquiry into 
the rising costs of education as af
fects the veteran. Dr. Byrd ex- 
;)ressed confidence that many col- 
: eges and universities, including 
Maryland, will be granted in
creased Federal aid when the facts 
are received.

If
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Station W U
Program Log

* ■
HONDAT 
11:«* SIfik On
lltM -lltM  CMBpiM P l a t t e r  

Chatter
The Maele Maker* 

llt4S«lt:W  AArentore* of Ee*

Ur«»-U:M High Noon Tone* 
lttM -U :U  Sboeker BEoctlltht 
U:4B- I r f t  Star* on the Rorli-

S:M Mnile to Remember 
i:M  MfB Off 

TCI8DAT 
lltM  SlfB On

T h e  Needlework

U :tt*ll:4S  Lnllabye In Ehg- 
thm

11:4B-U:H Adventnres in Re-

U:«t-U:M Concert a U  Ops* 
N0. I

U : M - U : W  Shoeker SportllfM 
U:M- 1:M Per Women Onljr 
Itff- frit Mn*ie to Remember 
ttH  Sign Oft 

WRDNRSDAT 
llrM Sign On

Campn* Platter
ChtttTT

The Hnrte Biaker* 
Adrentore* In Re-

ltrdd-U:SI High Noon Tone* 
U:M-1S:4B Shoeker SportUght 
U:4S- l : t f  Jigsaw 
ItM- 2 :tf Mnsle to Remember 
l iH  Sign Off 

THI7R8DAT 
11:H Sign On
ll:M -ll:8g  T h e  Needlework 

^ s r
ll:$g-U:4B LnUabys In Rby-

ilim
11:48-»:M AdTentnres In Re- 

seareh
U :ff-12:8t Coneert a  la  Opns 

No. 1
18:M-1S:4B Shoeker SportUght 
U :4I- I tH  Women Today 
1:M- 8:H Mnsle to Remember 
t tH  Sign Off 

FRIDAY 
l l r f t  Sign On
11:H-11:84 Campns P l a t t e r  

Chatter
ll< Jt-ll:45  The Mnsle Makers 
U :W -» :H  Adventnres In Re- 

•earrti
18:ft-18:M High Noon Tnne* 
lt:SS-lti48 Shoeker SportUght 
U:49- I tH  Bldertiow 
Irtt^  £.*#• Mnsle to Remembo* 
SrW Sign Off

At W. U.

KATHRYN 
lAILEV

Smokes y
C ^ 'T f i t U W L Q S

She gayg,\ /
^*^tm oke Cbestfr- 

fhUs, they so 5froSr,
they t n  p k  mtidni and im  
easksi o f  the of any
cigtreti

WMK A BITE to  EAtl

AT IOQ-4 O'dl
Dr. jAmmt Boltlinff Co*

814-26 S. Main,
— WleWU, Kansas

JPor R r n n il

Small Town CoUego 
Tama Real Eaiaie 
Deal For Teachers

BETHANY, W. Vm. — (I.P.) — 
The national housing shortage af
fects college towns as well as In
dustrial and commercial centers, 
the only difference being that in 
small college towns there is even 
leas than usual space for doubling 
up or improvising.

Feeling the critical need for more 
dwellings to accommodate in
creased faculty and administrative 
staff, Bethany GoUege has under
taken the development of a com
plete real estate subdivision next 
door to its campus.

Present college enrollment has 
necessitated a personnel increase 
for faculty and administrative staff 
of approximated one-third over 
pre-war levels, ^ n g  range college 
development plana anticipate a per
manent increase in faculty mid 
staff of at least twenty-five per
cent.

To meet this situation, an area 
of approximaUIy thirty acres im
mediately adjacent to the college 
has been surveved into building 
lots for immediate development
Kurposes. Streets and siden^ks 

ave been laid; gas, water and 
sewer lines put in, and electric 
power lines extended to bring all 
the permanent facilities of a m ^- 
em suburban development to the 
new residential area.

The total development has been 
named the Point Breeze Estates 
subdivision and a t an early date

European Conditions 
Subject of Speaker 
At International Club

speaking on European condi
tions, Harry Kurdian, of the Kur- 
dlan Gallery, wUl ^  the w ert 
at the International Relations Club 
meeting tonight at 7:80 in Boom 
250 of the Library.

Kurdian has made frequent 
trips abroad to purchase n n  
Boor coverings and objects of art, 
and he has made an extensive 
study of the history and science of 
the people with whom he has 
dealt.

The speaker has Just returned 
from an European buying trip.

will be offered by the college au
thorities for incorporation In the 
town of BeUiany.

As initial construction in the sub
division, the college has erected 
eight new dwelling units to date. 
TTiese are occupieo by members of 
the faculty or staff who are vet
erans of the armed forces. The 
college plans to build additional 
homes for faculty and staff mem
bers on a rotating plan of fiiuince.

These buildlags are of modem 
design, utilising orick, Hie and con
crete construction throughout, with 
each unit containing two bed rooms, 
living room and dinette, kitchen, 
bath, garage and porch.

The area being utilised for this
in one of the most beaut
development was formerly included 

itiful private 
estates in northern West Virginia 
and contains an ornamental lake 
and extensive plantings of trees 
and shrubs.

Valet Cleane
ITY DRY C

THE TUX SEASON IS ON

The Bniart Dqfele Breasted Drape YA>ng 
Roll Lapel - yOne Button, Two Butl 
Mldnlte Blue/- Regulars, Longs & Sht

“Fashions for Men” 
113 £ . Douglas

Memberahtp Now Open 
For Mathematics Club

The MathematlM Club, re
organised mis semester for ike 
linrt time since Uie w*r, an
nounced that membership Is 
open to aH studenta plannlnf to 
major or minor In mathmnatles. 
Faculty members in the math
ematics department are also 
eliglMe. ...

Bi-monthly meeUng* will he 
held and will feature leetore* 
and prahlems preoented by 
QiflBihers, according to Edward 
Robbins, vloe-president and 
PHOgram ehalrman. $

French Cloth Shown
In U niversity Library

•
French textiles are now on dis

play in the University according 
to Downing P. O’Harra, librarian.

The display includes gold metal 
woven with silk threads in a 
French fabric and a French tap
estry with a false break or tear 
woven.at different places for an
tique effect.

Also on display Is the “Amer
ican Fabrics" magazine with sam
ples of clothing, and an on the 
spot "Eye-Q" test.

The matoials for this display 
were loaned by Katherine Van 
Keuren of home economics depart
ment.

>
\ M c o M m

INOS-XWinT/
\

S u r^ 'f  0 pun— “0 ploy on wofdî y 
Wobst^toyt. Thtrs's o lot 
It thou^\Ws toko It serlousl)̂  
couM wo tho tralfdnoy^hBri 
bthind that Wo hodyto toko
rigid training In morythlnoATOm how 
to isy "Hollo” w h ^ y ^  como In, 
to hew to sot your ”X-^mfy*' coekod 
food boforo you. Ihcnt 
for our pardorwblo yprido ^  boing 
colled "Kir>gi-X-portk”

O S
8 fUACU TO SIRVI YOU!

A MTTII—1229 /  Doegloo k  MAID RITI—1105 L 
A HILUIOI-.9l2bLDooelof 
W 2ROADWAY-^l I. Nnt 
W O LtV III--4% ^ Kolfotf

k  BOUUVARD—2406 I. 
i f  MURDOCK-420 W. 
i f  HAIIRY—421 I. Horry

Hinkels ]

BLOVSEB TOPS 
n m  Ct t t tWTMAS

O R

Gibson girl I /  Glitter girl! Glamour g irl 
Every Bman girl knows blouses are the 
bright andfihinlng star of the season. She 
knows, toa, that Hinkers collection is the 
brightest

itinkeTs blouse bar, first floor
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Four Speech 
AwardsMade

Second ailnual Cosmopolitan 
caub speech contests were held 
Friday night in the Walnut Room 
?  £ e  UBsen Hotel with first 
oritt of 20 doUars going to Her& 
t o  James, junior in the College 
of Liberal Arts, according to C. 
C Harbison, professor of speech.

‘second, Uiira and fourth prizes 
of 119, $10, and $9 went to Bill 
Ilojnolds, Douglas Conrod, and 
Bill Gawthorp.

Pirticlpation in the contest is 
designed to give students a  chance 
to s p ^  before a downtown au
dience and to give the citizens of 
Wichita a chance to hear what 
U^versity students think, Prof. 
H arb i^  said.

Each of the 10 speakers were 
illow^ five minutes for their talk 
and each received two dollars. Dr. 
Harbison said.

Membei» ctf the audience were

by means of 
and while tibey agreed on 

the wbmers of the first four places.
^  order. p llS  Ing Gawthrop, first; James, sec- 

ond; R ^ o ld s , third; and Com'od, xoitrth.
m i  their nibject. 

were: Mark Laudmere. “You Bet 
Yoitf I ^ e ”; T n n k  Stanley, “Bet- 
t «  l ^ d s ; “ BUI Reynolds, “P a i ^  
sis Through U bor M ovem ^:” 
J®bn Young, “Arkansas Muie 
Bam“! James Fitzpatrick, “Float
ing b Iu“; Douglas Conrid, ' l x .  
pmments in Research”; Barbara 
Dunlap, “Traffic Problems”; Bill 
Gawthrup, “Hypocrites Heaven”; 
David MarUnJ, “Let’s be Friends”; 
and Herbert James, “Political Pva- 
mles”.

Approzimately 7,M)g applications 
for benefits were prepared in Sep
tember for World War II veterans 
by Contact Representatives of the 
St. Louis Regional Office.

Botany Wool 
Robes

t 1 5 . 9 5 {17 .95

BirtanrStlk
Robes

Botany Non-Wrinkle Ties

S 1 . N $1.50
Cheney-Silk Ties

$1.50
INDIVIbUALLT BOXED

Botany gcarfs
$1.96

Dress Gloves
CapeaUn 9 IMgskln ^ Kid

$ 3 .9 0 «. $4.95
ADAH R A tS
$4.99 u  $ 8 4 9

If yon don’t  know his size or
coliw prefarence, give him one of 

ichun Hat Gift Certificatesour A dam _______- . . .
so Im esn the hat of his 
choice.

t h e  s u n f l o w e r

Cdmpus Life W as Boisterous 
Years Ago, Year-Book Shows

Hlo! Rah!
Hah! Roo! Linga, Unga, Unga Loo! Fairmount 
____ Seniors 1902!

uatlna In J *** Fairmount seniors grading  in 1902 and fratured promlnenUy in the 1902 Parnassus.
Life on the HUl, as seen through^”” “ -̂-------Au- ^  u irougn

uf P®*?***^, was pleas- 
®*citlng. Seniors accused in- 

them;Juniors d«ldM  to do something
®"<* theilrst Parnassus for Fairmount. D ^  

bate teams pondered over whether 
w  not the Hawaiian Islands should
S ^n S fw eb steT s« ^^^^

C®|J«ge advertisements boasted 
staff of 20 instructors and a li

brary of 22,000 volumes. Tuition 
rates were 29 and 30 doUars per 
whool year, whUe Greenfield 
Brothera, 112 East Douglas, ad- 

highest grade suits at $10 
to $25 and shirts from $1 to $9.

^um ni notes from the first 
graduating class of Fairmount 
reveal that the “Class of ’99 was 
unique among Fairmount classes 
m that it did not run to girls.” 
To assert that it did “in the face 
«  four marriages among the men 
of the class in less than two yean 
is absurd.”

Snatches of songs heard on the 
c ^ p u s  and on the street car were 

Honeysuckle, I am 
the Bee,” "Oh Tommy, You are 
the Only One,” and “She is a Reg
ular Sousa Girl.”

Witticisms of the day Included 
“A burro! A burro! My kingdom 
for a Burro!,” “I took her for a 
rose, but she proved a thorn,” and 
“The Fairmount girls are all right, 
but oh those H.S. girls!”

W.U. stdents have changed 
little, but prices are up.

Air Film Slated For 
EngineetB Meeting

A mm tiUed ’TBM-8 Whig 
Destruction T ^ ” will be shown 
at a joint meeting of the In
stitute of Aeronsntlcal Solenoes 
and the Society of Ant<miottve 
Engineers In the Commmi’s 
lonnge Wedneeday, from 7:3$ 
P. m. nnlil 9:3$ p. m.

Gnest speaker, BUI Pierce, 
straotnral and testing engineer 
for Boeing Aircraft Corn., 
WIdilta dlvMon, will answer 
questions pertaining to the film 
and questions about 4>ther phases 
of aircraft testing.

All freshmen and sophomore 
•Bfineering stadents are re
quested to attend the meeting.

Y.W. Christmas Meet 
GiTen Talk on Korea

The YW.C.A. Christmas meet
ing followed a dinner in the Com
mons yesterday, Marion Conrow 
spoke on "Old and New In Korea.” 
She is the English Department 
head in Seoul, Korea.

Blye Hinshaw played a prelude 
of Cjirlstmas music and Shirley 
Galatas led the group in singing 
Carols.

For Those Who Want To Own 
The Finest Watch Made 
Anywhere In the World

Longrnes
The WorWs Moit 
Honored Wttcb.

A Lon^nes 
Wittnauer Ihwduct

Ladies A Men Styles 
Gold Filled Cases 

and
14K Gold Cases

Ackerman's Jeiuelry
"TAe House of Pine Diemonds**

811 E. Douglas Dial 5-7289

SOMETHING GOOD 
AND EXTRA SPECIAL

Brown’s endless variety of delicious seasonable 
foods -  Brown’s friendly service - Brown’s 
popular t>Hces -. are sure to meet w ith your 
api>roval. w hether vou w ant a  complete dinner^ 
or merely a quick lunch, Brown’s is the place 
to come.

Bnoeemi QfUU
— Closed Mondava —

Open 6 a jn . to  10 p jn . SmidayB A Weekdays 
545 N. HUslde Phone 2-0246

Scbaff Wins 
Honor Prize

Winner of the $26 Women’s 
Honor Scholarship Is M i l d r e d  
Schaff, sophomore, Dr. H u ^  Wall; 
chairman of the committee on 
Scholarship and Student Aid, an
nounced Tuesday.

This award is presented annually 
to the sophomores woman having 
the highest scholastic average dur-

MUdred Behaff
ing her freshman year. The Wo
men’s Honor Group recommends 
candidates for this award.

Miss Schaff is a memW of the 
Independent Students Association, 
and a home economies major in the 
College of Liberal Arts.

Cafeteria Is Center 
Of Christmas Parties 
For Next Two Weeks
Christmtis parties and banquets 

for University groups will keep 
the cafeteria staff busy for the 
next two weeks, according to Hat
tie Gesner, director of the Com
mons food service.

Three parties have been sched
uled for the coming week. Tonight 
Dr. Waldo S. Burnett, director of 
the Foundation for Industrial Re
search, will meet with the city 
engineers. Friday a party for the 
cast of “Hansel and Gretel” will 
be held. Pi Alpha Pi will have a 
reception Sunday.

Two Christmas parties, Tuesday 
the Council of University Women, 
and Dec. 20, the annual Chrlshnaaa 
party—the Institute of Logopedics 
annual CAristmas party, are plan
ned for next week.

Watches, Clocks

Diamonds, jew elry

San Romani Jewelry
Gifts

W atch ft Clock Repairing

a i t t  & Central Ditl 4-$5$i

■f

“Dh, dearl Now John wlU swear 
I burnt our steak purposely m  
he’d have to take me to DroU’s.^

E n d iith e tu i
Ob Central Naar HllkUe

Vv.’
»..c
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Baylor Bears To Invade 
Wichita Forum To Play 
Unbeaten Shocker Five

Game Time Changed to 8 p.m. For This Game 
Only; Capacity House Expected to Watch 1946 
Southwest Conference Champions In Action
Baylor Bears of Waco, Texas, will invade the Wichita 

Forum for a game with the University of Wichita Shockers 
a t 8 p.m., Saturday, in the third test of the season for the 
Binford-men.

Baylor, Southwest Conference' 
champions in 1946, are led by their 
twice all conference guard Jackie 
Robinson.

Robinson, a  six-foot junior, led 
conferenr.e scoring last season with 
168 points. He is one of the lead
ing candidates for All-American 
honors this year.

At the other guard position is 
Bill Johnson, six-foot two inch jun
ior, who is the top defensive ace 
of the Bears.

At the pivot post for the Bears 
will be Odie Preston, six-foot two 
inch sophomore, who ran second to 
Robinson fpr scoring honors last 
year.

Jim Owens and Bill DeWitt, at 
the forwards, make the Baylor ball 
club one of the finest in the South
west.

BUI Henderson is in his third
Sear as head basketball coach at 

iavlor. Henderson was former!; 
a  football coach and had the al 
time All-American Davy O’Briei 
under him a t one time. Henderson 
in his second year a t Baylor won 
the Southwest Conference Cham
pionship.

In 1946 Henderson was given the 
**Coach Of The Year” award for 
his Hne work.

For the Shockers it will be Bud 
Weaver and Elvin Vaughan at for
wards with the ever improving Dick 
Mullen at the center post. At
fitards Jim Nebergall and Don 

oevs rate starting nods.
Dick Mullen, a six-foot five inch 

sophomore, is playing one of his 
flnest seasons this year at center.

Rex McMurry and Ray McCaslin, 
six-foot four inch centers, have 
Deen showing exceptional form at 
center position this year and are 
expected to see plenty of action 
Saturday night.

-  ■»*

First Wheatshocker 
Post-Season Game 
Broadcast by KFBI

A play by
University of _________
the Pacific Raisin Bowl football

ay account of the 
ichita-College of

. ime, New Years day, will be 
jroadcast by direct wire from Fres
no, Calif., on station KFBI, accord- 
iBg to Kay Pyle, chief engineer.

Special arrangements are under
way to interview team members 
M ore  their departure for Fresno, 
Dec. 27. Vic Rugh, who will broad- 
cast the game, said well known 
athletic and social figures will be 
in ^ ie w e d  during halftime.
^ wire, which is being laid over 

miles from Wichite to F^sno, 
w ll bring the gome to Wichita lis
teners, following the Sugar Bowl 
game, a t 4 p.m. CST.

t k M t t  ran

i m i u
itHHTAIN ilMICE

MTAL
i s i u s l E

Give A Usefui 
Gift For ChriatatM

60 Stylet of Radiot 
Electric Toasters 

and
many other 

Home Appliances

HEMMEN’S
Superior Appliance Co. 

159 N. B*dw*y. S-6990

Honored!
Tulsa Places Four 
Gridmen On iSAocJber 
All-Opponent Team

University of Tulsa Golden Hur
ricanes placed four men on the 1947 
Shocker all-opponent grid team, 
picked recently by members of the 
Wichita squad, while Miami Uni
versity took second with two.

Mel Olix, ace passing quarter
back of the Miami University Red
skins was the only member of the 
all-opponent squad to be selected 
unanimously.

Other members of the squad are:
ENDS — Vine* C latvm t, AriMn* 

State: and Tom Blenemann, Drake.
TACKLES—lUuaen FrltM tl. Tnlaa: 

and John Weaver, Miami.
GUARDS—BJQ Bloom. T ab a ; and 

Leon Pappao. St. Loela.
CENTER — Ralph Maaphan. Utah 

State.

3UARTEBACK—Mel Oils, Miami. 
ALFBACKB—V. T. SmlUi. Ahlleno 

Chriotlana; and J .  R. Boone. Talaa. 
PULLBACK—Hardy Brown, Talaa.

The Y.W.C.A. eoancil “adopted” 
a needy family at their meeting 
last Wednesday. A basket has been 
placed in the Rotunda for student 
contributions.

Cagers Whip 
Foes 42-37

Averaging two 1946 losses, the 
Shocker cage squad bowled over 
the Emporia State Hornets 42-87, 
Saturday, to win its second bas
ketball game of the season.

Wichita jumped into an early 
lead end held a 28-15 edge at half 
time. Bud Weaver was high scorer 
for Wichita with 12 points, fol
lowed by Jim Nebergall with nine 
counters.

The game was exceedingly rough 
with 27^>er8onal fouls called 
against Wichita and 22 called 
against Emporia. Shockers Dick 
Mullen and Bud Weaver and two 
Hornet cagers were sent to the 
showers for too many fouls.

The next home game is against 
Baylor, Saturday, at the Forum.

The Scoring Summary Is:
W iditt* (4S)

#■ f t  »l i t f t  ef
Weaver 8 fl 6 H. Litchfield 0 4 8
Krefeli S 0 1 B. Litchfield 1 2 5
Veafhn 1 0 1 Smilor 1 8 8
McMurir 0 1 2 Reeeer 6 7 8
Skklee 0 4 2 Woodburr 0 1
PreleeQ 0 0 2 W ritbt 8 0 1
Httilea 1 1 8 HeVer 0 0 8
H ontr 0 0 0 Bboerte 0 0 1
Nebervell 4 8 WUeon 0 0 1
Toeve 1 0 1

Te4«le 18 18 27 TeUla 10 17 22

Bmpcrfai (ST)

Hazlett Plans To Be 
Home for Christmas

Jack Hailett, 1946 grid letter- 
man, is walking with the aid of a 
cane after being bedfast four 
months in the Kansas City Bell 
Memorial hospital, relatives here 
report. Hazlett was injured when 
a horse fell on him last August, 
breaking his pelvic bone in four 
places.

Hazlett will have his last opera
tion this week and will be released 
from the hospital in time to spend 
Christmas a t home.

SI
1
ROCKER 
IlDEUGHTS

By AI Littleton

A preview of what to expect 
along the basketball trail will be 
shown tomorrow night when the 
highly touted Baylor Bears tangle 
with St. Louis University, Missouri 
Valley Champs, and one of the top 
teams in the nation.

The Shocker showing against 
Baylor on Saturday will give fans 
an indication on how W.U. stacks 
up against the nation’s top flight 
teams.

Baylor Is In for a rough trip be
fore they return to Waco, Texas. 
In addition to St. Louis and Wich-

D sew n b e r  11,  in ^

Basketball Tlcketa A re. 
Available for Students

Tickets for the ShOcker-BavlM 
University basketball gane' ia 
be played in the Forum SatON 
day may be obtained in the Un]. 
versity bnsineee office, Rotunda 
of the Adminiatratioh Building

ita, the Bears play Arizona Uii. 
versity, U.C.L.A., Pepperdine c<a 
lege, California University, am 
the Oakland Bittners; one of ^  
top amateur teams. ^

College of Paoiflo, Shocker Rau. 
in Bowl opponent, has an enroA. 
ment of less than 1000 studeih 
and is known mostly for its musied 
courses.

0 1 V £ M USIC

Since
1909

Largest 
Record Stock 

In
WichiU

SHOP REFRESHED 
HIVE I  COtl-CIIU

nlsni
*npiy bottles pfomglly

lOTTUD UNoa AUTHonrr or na coca-cou comtany it 
THE WICHITA COCA-COLA SOTTUHO COMPAHT

O  1947, Coeo-Cda ‘"-rpiwy

WEBER 
DRIVE INN
“The Perfect Snack Spot”

— STEAKS —
Tasty Sandwiches — Fountain Drinks 

— Curb Service —
Dial 2-02222915 E. Central

EVERETT A. WOOD

Wliat's wronim^wiM tMs pltctwr?

*1? In euf buDnm. Oevemm»nt-  whMi
rsfweNt Hit etoctric cemponlM -  k  In cmnpaHHen wMi tfiMnt

obUgoHoii le mprir ̂

h  the wHd. BmtrkmHhoTelMM

•» m IfiNrM en nrntf theg benew.poynoNdWeltaiM.

M wh^pebHfdelleA Art moMelFw people sHflanlw When At^enT 

hr Amerkrti o*trtfe#mert h peMhhed

KANUStt|ĵ El£GT|||CCOMPJ||ir
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SNOW HULTS TOUGH FOOTBALL ANO TENNIS
Cage Squad 
Battles Arm y

Seeking Its fifth straight win, 
the Shocker B team battles the 
Smoky Hill Army Air Base cagers 
in Saturday’s preliminary game, 
Btarting at 6 p. m. in the Forum.

The Shocker reserves have

racked up 198 points in four games 
“2? opponents to score
only 100 counters. The reserves 

Friends twice, W-28 
50-17; Malz^ Anti-Horse Thief

**Tirf^” Robinson, student as
sistant In charge of the reserves, 
aimounced that the following team 
will probably start Saturday: 
Irwin Knocke and Charles Bin- 
ford, awards; Gerald Burns at cen- 
ter; Ooyd Creed and BUI Scho
field at the forward positions.

DANCING
8 P.M. TO 1 A.M. 

Admission 30c per person
STATE AkD CABARET TAX INCLUDED

SHRIMP •  OYSTERS 

STEAK •  CHOPS 

SANDWICHES 

FOUNTAIN SERVICE

WE WANT YOUR TRADE

VAN’S 
PIC STAND

1225 E . Central Phone 2-9352

FOR THE 
SPORTSMAN

#  fiutttitig #  Fishing -k  Basketball 
★  BasebaU #  Tennis 

★  Golf *
Make this a  sporting Christmas by selecting a 
useful gift for his favorite sport. Our stock is 
complete in most lines and quality is now ex
cellent. Why not drop in and see us, perhaps 
we have that very item he has so long desired.

Sports Crafts Supply, Inc.
__  _ _  “Everything For The SporUman”
2228 E. Douglas Dial S-D038

CURREimT LEADING THE SHOCKER SCORING parade 
and to give Baylor Unlvenlty plenty of troable Satnr-

the Forum are Jim Nebergall and Bud Weaver. 
NebergaU haa rMked up 25 points In the first two games and 
Weaver has dunked 20 points through the hoop.

Treat Yourself To Food 
With Finest Flavor

Try one of our home>8tyle dinners, 
and you’ll agree that our chef knows 
how to bring out the flavor of foods 
iust as you uke it. We have an excel
lent a la carte menu from which you 
can pick your favorite snack.

THE FIRESIDE INN
2721 E. Central

50'  & 65'
WlMA yM IM we feel sure youll agree.

BsquifŜ l ntcuailtie xrfon and patterns ar6 
itidfttfif in biqnlr6*i eaduilve Hfth Avenue 
Fiitfiion Lehomtoty.

And eomuueted to |he you extm 
wMf. (tkey hM Mnin-Ply heel* and toiss, am 
/rrtoltod 5 wayi tor dombOî .)

WIgr not Ml our m v fia^nim Socks today!

SIZES 10 TO 12
STREET FLOOR ~  MEN̂ S WEAR

Intramural 
Grid Upset 
Is Highlight

Tennis And Wrestling 
Are Underway; Cage 
Game Follows Holiday

Upsets highlighted intramural 
rootball during two of the past 
three weeks of play, with bad 
weather holding up activities the 
past week.

Perhaps the best played and 
most hotly contested game was 
the Gamma “A” defeat at the hands 
of Phi Sig “A”, 22 to 0. The score 
does not tell the true course of the 
game.

Results of the past two weeks 
are: Gamma 6-Webster 
18, Cowpokes 0-Gamma “A” 6, Phi 
Sig "A’* 6-Webster “A” 12, I.8.A. 
"A” 82-Pi Alph 82, I.S.A. «B“ S- 
Gamma “A” 12, Phi Sig “B” 80- 
Webster 0, Phi Sig “A” 22- 
Gamma “A” 0, I.S.A. “A” 24-Web- 
ster "B” 0, Webster “A” 80-Pl 
^ p h  0, Gamma "B” 18-Cowpokes

Phi Sig "B” 4B-Cowpokes 6; 
Webster "B” 24-Phi Alpha 12; 
Phi Sig “A” 24-Gamma "B” 0; 
Cowpokes 18-I.S.A. "B" 2; Phi Sis 
;;b ;; 30-I.S.A. -A” O; and'Gammi 
"B” forfeited to I.S.A. “A”.

The intramural w re^ing tour
nament will not begin until after 
the Christmas vacation. Bidwell, 
director of Intramural athletics, 
has noted that all men planning 
to participate have not r e g is te r  
workouts. Participation will not 
be permitted if the required eight 
workouts ore not registered.

Iritramural basketball will not 
begin until after Christmas vaca
tion. Arrangements are being made 
for practice sessions and organita- 
Mr. Bidwell or John Kocur for thta 
ti6n representatives must contact 
practice.

John Kocur revealed that all 
tennis players must have their 
matches played off as soon as pos
sible, or the Intramural Commmee 
will have to forfeit for them and 
advance their opponents to finish 
the tournament.

Veterans Administration hospital 
libraries provide the latest in suit
able books, magazines, motion pic
tures and entertainment for the 
veteran patient.

Monogrammed 
Book Matches

with

Greek Letters
A perfect gift for 

fraternity & Sorority 
Christmas gifts.

OrFs College Hill 
Bookstore

2226 East Doagtas

Anytime You're Huntiy* 
Just Drop In.

We feature expert preparation 
of Quality foods for yon and 
your friends.

MACCO’SLUNCH
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Pilot Course 
Rule Altered

station WU Becoming 
More Professional, 
Says Don Williams

"Radio Station WU is becom
ing more and more like a profes
sional station," Don Williams, head 
of the radio department, told Mike 
Rogues m em bm  at a meeting last 
Thursday.

Thirty persons are now mem
bers of the studio staff, keeping 
the station on the air for three 
hours each day.

Hike Rogues, campus radio club, 
met last week at the Alpha Tau 
house, and voted In favOT of stay
ing on the air during final exam
ination week. Voicing the opinion 
of the students, Williams said, 
"Since we are making every effort 
to run Station WU on a profession
al basis, we all feel that staying 
on the Job woiUd be one step 
closer to achieving this goal."

House Problem Ends 
As Program Begrins 
At Lehigh University

BETHLEHEM, P«. — (I.P.) — 
Post-war honsing problems for Le
high University freshmen wUl 
vanish in 1949.

A long-range program for ade
quate housing of xreihmen will
soon be realised on the i&6al col
lege campus. A new dormitory, 
now udder construction, will offir 
the added facilities n e e ^  to pro- 
Mde iftmpleth hohsiat fot all new 
etttdents, not livint at home, to Hvj 
in  ttADas dormltorlee, Wray H. 
Cohgdoh) dean of undergraduates, 
ai^pncM .

Ail out of town freshmen enter
ing Lehigh in the fall of 1949 and 
th ire i iu r  will be requited to live 
in donnttoHia durlnt their
first yent. CettpleUon of the third 
nnit of Lehigh’s dormitory system 
in 1948 #111 make it phtstDle for the 
Unlyetltty td house 1,089 students 
hi nve dormitories.

. Dean Gohgdoh said that the delay
of a fear, after the nSw buil^nf 
li  ready *' -. for dSi^nuiey, in ehlSrelM 
the requirement of all freshmen 
n ^ n g  in the doW toHes is altow ^ 
sd th it  i ll  fnm rhllles can m

Btttitfise To Be Given 
SW Club Members

of the Canterbury 
g lv ^  a surprise at

tomorrow, l^thS  
loti Chutta.N e^ 
ig er, club mem-

m Christinas page- 
e t 8:30 p. m. Bun- 

e t t f a v r i i t t ^
to iniihettaa tor dul 

^  f M ^ I h e  U hiir^U y d  
to aad the Uniirtrelly oL 

to iehiiftRed fot tiie
Jg  ■“ .........i U t f  ieii. I t  ead 11 

w m -m A  ptehi lidude;
• i tw Se j, J hl  ir4teep.«. ■sotfaig 

ItSeMi. mitmmmi tihiHam idee.*. teMT aa4 lafon^ Lac* Snn w . Jam. II 
ItMoja. eorssnto

SmkfMl reOovtag w m -
■V.

T H X  S U N F L O W S B

Coundl Plans Party 
Fmr Tuesday Night

A new ruling has come out from 
rVeterana Admlnlstratl<m on the 
pilot training course offered at 
the Universi^, according to* Dr. 
Penrose 8. Albri^it, profeaaor and 
head of tee physics department

This ruling requires s veteran, 
udio wishes to take flight training 
as an elective course in his college 
work, to sign away educational 
entitlement over and beyond that 
which he would use in a regular 
semester. Dr. Albright said.

*To clarify this," Dr. Albright 
continued, "a G.I. here who elects 
tee first course in flying will have 
I17S deducted from his total en
titlement which will amount to a 
little less than one semester of his 
training time."

"Many colleges and universities 
are trying to get the ruling changed 
as they feel that it is unfair," Dr. 
A lb r i^ t concluded.

Previous to this ruling, the 
course was included in the regular 
semester’s tuition allowed veterans 
in the G.I. BiU of Rights.

Dr. Albright firmly advised 
against any veteran taking the 
pilot t ra in i^  course unless the 
veteran has a surplus of entitle
ment which he would not use 
otherwise.

The Cotindl of University  Wo-

wiU hold its a n o a l Christmas 
M riy « t  6 Ttisaday, in tks 
Gammons Leonga.

MeOcy. Id M  Stone, fm nto Dy«. 
Ctera WiMrte. end Eva Eniicra.

A skit, **Bt Sure Ton Don't For* 
. will highlight 

'artieipatingIn'the skit are
the pprogram. 

! Mickey

As Christmas proieete, the Coun
cil membsn teve conteibntod to 
the wosMn's Loans and Scholarship 
Tvadt fhd will give toys to needy

children. 
Sponsors

D M M d n r  l i ,  i m

o t the program tn  
Marjorte Brown, Baatrlea Lei 
Beulah Mullen, Betty Wltherspotej 
and Eva Hangen, chairman.

"I’ve smoked Chesterfield 
for years and find 

they completely Satisfy."
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